
and a reality. .
Every townamp m

the State should vote at least theDaily Standard,

GENTS' AND YOUTHS
At 60 cents per dozen. '

$1.80 Worth for 60 cents.
You make $1.20 on a dozen pairs wMle we havo fapay for tbeui out of the 60 cents we get. We nave our remlar per cent on them and are satisfied ; for we know the better pleased, the better customer you will be. While we knowwecould not get anymore to sell at this price there is alwavs.something being sacrificed for the cash. A wtek or two ao

JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,;
Editors and Proprietors.

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

The Standard is published
everyday (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One year. . . $4.00

Six months. , 2 00

Three months.. ...... 1.00

One month .35

Single copy. .05

The Weekly Standard is a
four-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES : "

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.
j

CONCORD, JUNE 28 1897.

ITS FOLXIES GROW.

As we draw nearer to the cen.

gnmmstion of all that is contem- -
m1.4-a.- 3 in nnv m a m artVinrA lftV VA OTP!jiii v " i

$ "more and more to regret that
nlutiou seemed to be sought

sx tb;n any material advance

- 9 to::: district plan we re

s en: Ay untortunate.
3nt Me bane, it we

3w him, and we think we

have one school noose

u I Jii lV louatou lor eauu iuubuiu

m.v aB aniio wC uuuut tnat wouia oiaiDanly do us threeyears, we put our regular per cent on these goods and thefirst day we sold nearly 1,000 yards without a line of adver-tising. The buljs of these goods were swept from our countsers in less than a week. In a few days the 51 dozen CUFFS
will be swept away. We don't know what the next drivemay be. It may be Guitars or it may be Wash Pans.

You may qepend on one thing, it will not be a bargain of
regular goods at regular prices.

We will save you money on anything. Take the item of
Talcum Powder, we sell three (8) cans for 25 cents while you
pay 25 dents for the same grade elsQwhere,

Ladies Gauze Vests at 4 cents, bleached ones 5 cents.
This is not a "ONE DAY OJNLY" price but 6 days in the
week

We sell ladies fast Black and Tan Hose that measure 31
inches for 10 cents. These are made of Peeler Cotton, full
seamless, 3 tnread heel and toe.

We have corsets at 20 to 95 cents. For over 12 months we
sold "C. B." Corsets at 85 cents while they were being sold
at$1.00.

:m1

a if If-- ,

CUFFS.

3c, worth as much as any thread.

Respectfully.

S T 1 A N.

4c- -

;.7ynWe' assemble all the school

Lh' II fU 'HUATU. Ul LUC IUWUSU1J. "O juait rmi.iNir - t -
it.I , hn full a in

iJL . . , .
i'wi Atrh t hio inoo. nnn ir. anntcHH xhilii in i

minimum tax of 10 cents on tne

$100 worth of property and the 30

cents on the poll and get its drib

from the $50,000, or, undergoing

'wiViahlA fixnense of the new
IUO uiwuwM r

m m ft ft

arrangement, it will be robbed oi

little schooling it haspart of the
been having.

The fact stares us in the face, too,

that the angles and, distortions

unavoidable in dividing the county

into townships, chiefly good for

elections, will forever be an eyesore

to the' school - cliatrict arrangement

and that this newfangled plan will

hardly out live the present political

dominance. It is decidedly to be

regretted that the coming election

does not cairy with it the ratifiaca-Ho- n

or rejection of this part of the

law at le-jst- .

A Household Keccssttjr.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the
most wonderful medical discovery
of the age, pleasant and reiresning
to the taste, act gently and positive
ly on he kidneys, liver and bowels;
cleansing the entire system, dispel
colds, cure headache, fever, habitual
constipation and biliousness. Please
buy and try a box of C. U. U. toaay,
10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and guaran- -

teed to cure by all druggists.
j . - .... n.' m rr ( w i' i n rj u mmmx mm uu mr

At Lynchburg three citizens,

Smith brothers, got into a row witn
some tramps last Saturday. The

latter seemed well enough armed

while the citizens were not. One of

the brothers, Geo. Smith, was shot
through the heart. Carry pistols

and beg bread ! The chain gang is

the place for them.

Backlen'i Arnica aaire.
The Best Salve in the world for

Ontfl. . Brnises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe

-...

TT J lVi;iV,loio I Ini-ti-o onrf oil
Eruptions, and positively cures

Piles or no pay reqm-ea- . It is
A. J 4-- eitna, rn AT

h Yqt i at p B Fetzer's Drue
store.

Referring to the effects of the new

tax jaw concerning which there ha?.

been so much discussion in the
State press within the past week,
the Asheville Citizen says :

'an it be possible that the peo--

Plo of North Carolina will, witriin
the memory ot tne present genera
tion, retufn to power again such a
combination of ignorance and spite
and molevolence as composed the
fasion majority in the last Legisla
tare?"

That depends: If the Democrats
fuse with the Populists as they did
last year, they will be estopped from
criticism of the last Legislature as
fVioTr vora tVion it ffo T,Pt?Dlafnrfl nfL11895. If Democratic speakers go
over the State in '98, they did in
'96, frothing at the mouth about 16
to 1, and government by injunction,
and remain dumb, as they did last
year, about what had been going on
under our very noses, why, then,
tne people will return to power that
verv combination of ignorance and
8Pite and Whv should
they not, if, by silence, they are
given to understand that that com
bination has done nothing wrong ?

If the Democrats are ever to regain
control of North Carolina, they have
got to find out that there are other
people to be attacked besides Cleve- -

land-Carlisl- e, who won't be runnin
then anvbow- - The feellcs of 80me

I body here at nome nave got to be
hurt as a condition pr- -- dent to a
r of?. xrir,tnrv.- -C av
server.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidney;
and bowels. Never sicken, weaken
or gripe. 10c.

Good Machine Thread at

Very

D. J. B

....

After
Taking

6 course of Ayer's Pills the
system is set in good working
order and a man begins to feel
that life is worth living. He
who has become the gradual
prey of constipation, does not
realize the friction inder which

i

he labors, until ths burden Is

lifted from him. Then his
mountains sink iito mole
hills, his moroseness givea
place to jollity,Jh is a happy
man again. If lie does not
seem worth livrng' to you, you
may take a verlr different vievi

of it after takjng

Aver's Oalhartio Pills.

TIE
NEW MERCHANT TAILOR

iiiinuiIiiiK

Has just opened ip over Lippard &
Barrier's store, 'fiie place to get your
work "done CHEAP. Suits made to
order. Cleaning, npairing and press-in- s

neatly done. A3 work guaranteed.
I will be held responsible for all goods
eft in my possession . I respectfully

solicit your patronfee.
RICHARD frl. JEFFERSON.

The Strength of a corporation Lies
in the Wisdom of its

Manacetaent.
The Old Reliable Virginia Fire and Marine.

Richmond
Hanover, of New York. ' "

Palatine, of Mancheste
North British, of Lo don,

Atlanta Home, o Atlanta ,
Carolina Fir, of Wilmington,

Jfiqultable, of Charleston'
Representing Millions dt dollars and ' Surplus.
Represented in Concod br

' 1 Hurley.
Also life and acqder Iusnrance.

D G, Caldwell, M. D. M. L. Stevens, M. D

Dra. CALDWELLI& STEVENS.
Concord, ft. o.

Office in old post ffice building
opposite St. Cloud Hotel.

MORK1SON H CALDWELL
A.TTOBNIY IT TAW,

CONCORD, N O
Office in Morris ivi ldin, ;pj03it

court house.

M0 0RE a KYLE
WHOLESALE and lETAIL QUEENS- -

(harlotte, N. C.
Our wholesale defaltment contains the

leading lines in C. nd White Granite.
Hotel ware a speciab.

In our retail defr ment we show an
elegant line of difitr and tea sets Im-
ported by us from tfe leading manufac-
turers of Europelaviland, Carlsbad,
Royal Dresden, DeliJetc. Refrigerators,
Freezers, Granite wre and almost every
thing in house fufashing at prices that
defy competition. Kail on us or send
your orders by mall We will do our best
to please you.

aiiiallM
Offer so the bus i3ss public a re- -

liable, permanen! t?onservative and
accomodating b ting institution,

We solicit you business with the
assurance of hcibrable treatment
nd due appreeiabn of your pat

ronage. If 1

If we can servfeou at any time,
weshall be glad tohave you come
and see us. . I .

-

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO eUSI)MERS.

Gapital and St ilus $70 000
D. B. COLTIiNE, Cashier.

J.M. 0r3LL,Pres.
t

A firat.clasa mi) cow, fresh in
milk. Call on Aib J. Scott.

u
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LADIES' GAUZE VESTS.
Handsome line of v

- I

he practical ideas of the Supenn
tendent; Passing this over as an

I

tne annoyance, tne coniusion ana
the cost of rearranging the schools,

Tinder our former svstem the
whole county lay before the. author- -

ities out of which to arrange in the
most advantageous way such num- - j

ber of schoolhouses with such loca

tions as would extend available

school advantages to all and that
irould best, contribute to a good
or, ftttfinflnnfl. Tha bordering

, . .

J
i.

V , .
courses iomieu.uuuu tn uuiy
drance to a perfect arrangement.
Township lines didjiot interfere and I

schoolhouses were located without
reference to them and were occupied
by children of different townships,

Niiw thrft will ba no wav vae
I

visible under the new law to allow
children to cross township lines to
attend schools. This will mean the
abandonment of a goodly number Jof
school houses that are not located
with reference to township lines and
probably, (almost certainly) new
houses will have to be built or
much diasatisf action and comnlain t
will arise from lack of convenient

. r, . , f A1

m .vj. v. .auuxeui,
and the expenses of rebuilding on
new lots and the confusion and
probable disaatisf action arising fiom
the best that can be done under the
circumitancfts and the calamity to
the educational interest becomes
mnr Rtid more nnf ' ;

'mt , , .xnsre no prooaDinty tnat tne
otate appropriation ot $5U 000 will
nalz cover the expense of re-adi- ast

ipg schoolHousesfor the first year.

Tht township district, too, is a law

From 25c. to $1.50.

STRAW HATS
Going at reduced prices.

ALL. OP OUR

S UMMBR DRBSS - GOODS
G-oin- g at cost.

LOWE & DICKS

a


